
the ‘ 'Bengali”  of Calcutta and in the ' ‘ Vartman'’ o f 
secebtary Cawiipore, CleaTly, therefore, there was no com-

OF State ,. i • , • mi • iFOE India :n plmnce with the terms of this section. Ihe railway 
Council having fulfilled One of the cond.it.ions, no

sale of the goods could validly take place. The claim 
CHAKD. qI plaintiffs against the railway company was, there

fore 5, well founded. Mr. Unia Shankm' Bojpai for tlio 
railway company contends that ‘ ‘ local newspaper”  
means any newspaper which is read at Agra. It is not 
improbable that the two newspa,pc;rs in which the noti
fication was published are ren.d at Agra, l)ut tlicrc is 
no evidence forthcoming in the case. But I am not 
prepared to accept the interpretation put by Mr. 
Bajpai. By 'Mocal newspaper”  I vinderstand a; 
newspaper which is issned from the locnl.ity.

The result is that this application, fails. It is 
accordingly dismissed with costs.
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EE VISIONAL CRIM INAL.

Before Mr. Justice Kendall. 

, 1031 EM PEEOR 'D. ABJITNJanuary, 22
Perjury— Quantum, of proof for conmction— Oath against oath

— Indian Penal Code, scction  193— Fm dence Act (I o f
1872), sections 3 and 134.

It is not safe to lay down aa a general rule, irrĉ apcctivo. of
the circTims(Minces of the case, that a conviction for [lerjiiry caii" 
not properly be based on an oath aeainst an oath. Tlie dictum, 
of .English common law that the testimony of a single witness 
is not snffieient to sustain an indictment for pcrjin’y is not 
a safe guide for the Indian comiis, which are bound by the- 
statute law enacted in sections 3 and 134 of the Evidence 
Act.

Messrs. K. D. Malamja and Gopalji Mehrotfa,. 
for the applicant.

•^Oriminal Bevision No. 79d of 1930, from an order of K . N. Wandioo^ 
Sessions Judge of Benaref? ai; Jaimpur, (latccl the lOtli of November, lOfiO.



The Assistant Government Advocate (Dr. 31. 
Wali-ullah), for the Crown. EivmiKou.

K endall, J. ;— This is an application for the 
revision of an order of the Sessions Judge o f Benares 
upholding the Magistrate’s order in which he convict
ed the applicant Arjun Singh of an offence under sec
tion 193 of the Indian Penal Code. The question 
raised here is -\yha,t is to be the standard o f proof in 
a case of perjury v/'here the accused^ is not charged 
with two mutually contradictory statements, one of 
which must be false, but with making statements that 
must be proved to be false by other evidence. The 
circumstances out of which this case arose are these.
One Santokhi, a resident of Jaunpur district, together 
with another was sued in Rangoon in the small cause 
court On the basis of a promissory note, and a decree 
was obtained against him in Rangoon. Santokhi 
filed a suit in Jaunpur to set aside this decree, on the 
ground that it had been obtained against him by fraud, 
alleging that he had never been to Rangoon and did 
not execute the promissory note and that Eaghuiian- 
dan of his village, who was an enemy of his, had caused 
this false suit to be instituted and an parte decree 
obtained against him. Part o f his case was that he 
had never heard of the decree until it was executed 
against him, and that he had not received a summons 
showing that the suit had been instituted. He suc
ceeded in establishing this case in the trial court, 
the decree o f which was upheld in first and second 
appeals.

The present applicant Arjun Singh made two 
statements in the course of this proceeding, for which 
he has been prosecuted. Those statements a re : (1) .
Santokhi ne samnian nahin liya,. inJmr kdr dia; 'md
(2) Santokhi Rangoon char paneJi sal tah faka hai.

The evidence for the prosecution was the statement 
of Santokhi that he had never been to Bangoon and
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that he had never been shown the suminoiis, and. the 
empeeor circumstantial evidence arising out of the proceedings 

in which Santokhi had had the fraiidiilent decree set 
aside. Arjuii Singh was convicted by the, Magistrate, 
and the Sessions Judge has gone into the matter fully 
and has upheld the order. The case for tlie (:i.]:)])]icant 
which has been ai^'ued v/ith force and ability by Mr. 
K. D. Malamya is that the courts were wrong in ac
cepting the testimony o f one witness as th,e sole ])asis 
for a chtirge of perjury. A  referencie Jias been iiuide 
in tlic fj.i‘'st pbice to t!ie dictum of I^ord C4)LE:i:irD(!:E in 
Regina v. Yates (1) : ‘ ‘The rule tha,t the testimony
'of a,' single witness is not s-ufficient to suatii.in an in™ 
dictment for perjury is iiot a mere teclinical ride, ! .)u ii  

•a rule founded on substantial justice; a,n.(l evidenc(‘. 
confirmatory of tliat one witness, in some slight part.i- 
culars only, is not sufficient to warrant a, convietion, 
. . . ”  In the present case Arjun, it is pointed out, 
after making the statement that Santokhi liad been 
in Rangoon for four or five years, qualified this 
statement in cross-examination by saying ''A ui taur 
se ham ho malum Ima he Santokhi hhi Rangoon, gaija 
hai’ \ That is to say his statement that Santokhi had. 
gone to Rangoon was not based on personal Ivuowledge 
but on a general rumour. Now, in considc^ring wlie- 
ther the accused was guilty the Judges has found that 
the statement relating to Santokhi’ s going to Ra.ngoon 
was definitely false and then has prt^cecded to find tliat 
in consequence of-that the statement relating to the 
service of summons, being a part of the same con- 
■spiracy, must also be definiteb  ̂ fnlse. In regard to 
this last question, viz., whether Santokhi had refused 
the summons or riot, the only direct evidence ig the 
statement of Santokhi, and I  am asked to liold that 
it was legally incorrect to accept the statement of 
Santokhi in preference to that of the accused and to 
convict him of perjury in regard to this statement,

(1) (1841) I Carrington and Mai'Bbman, 132 (189).
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while as regards the other stateiiient in regard to 
Rangoon I am asked to hold that. A rjun as a simple EMmROB
villager was nnable to distingiiish between direct and abjun
hearsay evidence, that he must be judged on the wliole 
■of his statement and that he never intended to convey 
■fco the court that he had personal knowledge that San- 
tokhi had been to Rangoon,— in fact that he did not 
make a definitely false statement.

The English common law in regard to perjury 
has been stated in the quotation given above and it 
has been sought to fortify this by reference to a deci
sion of this Court, Ahdul Aziz v. Tara Chand (1). In 
this a Judge of this Court refused to sanction the pro
secution of a person on the ground that it was a pure 
question of oath against oath, and that after going 
through the record he found that there was no docu
mentary evidence whatever to support the statement 
of the plaintiff against the defendant.

On the other hand Dr. Wcdi-idlali has pointed out 
ihat under section 3 o f the Indian Evidence Act a, 
fact is said to be proved when after considering the. 
matters before it the court either believes it to exist 
or considers its existence so probable that a prudent 
man ought under the circumstances of the particular 
case to act upon the supposition that it exists: and 
under section 134 no particular number of witnesses 
'shall in any case be required for: the proof o f any fact.
It seems to be cleoT, therefore, that this dictum of 
Englisli common law is.not a safe guide for the Indian 

^courts, which are bound by the statute law. In the : 
present case the criminal courts had certain definitely :
■proved facts before them., viz. that Santokhi had never 
been to Rangoon, that a false case had been instituted 
against him tliere, and that no summons relating to ; 
that case had been served upon him in the Jaunpur 
district- They had to consider the statements made

(1) (1921) 19 A.L.J., 291.
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by Arjm i in reiatioii to these proved facts. Now, as 
empeboe, regards tlie first statement in which Arjiiii said that 
aiuun he had seen Santokhi refuse the summons, it was not̂  

merely the statement of Santokhi against the state
ment of the accnsed,— as the Judge remarks, it was not 
possible for the prosecution to produce any other direct 
evidence on the subject,—nor is it a fair statement of' 
the case that in considering the one against the other' 
Santokhi must be held to have been a partial witness, 
while the accused was not. Santokhi went into court 
with all the weight of the decisions of the civil courts’ 
behind him, evidence of so convincing a kind tha.t it 
could only be controverted, if  it could be controverted 
at all, by the clear and direct statements of witnesses 
on whom the courts placed the most implicit rehance.. 
With regard to the other statement the argument is 
that Arjun did not pretend to have told the court that 
the statement was based on personal knowledge, but 
he did not escape responsibility entirely when he said: 
that his. knowledge was based on general rumour. 
The court was perfectly justified in considering and 
indeed was bound to consider whether the statement 
that he had heard such a general rumour was a true 
statement or not, and in deciding this point the circum
stances that presented themselves were that Sautoldii' 
had never been to Rangoon, and that a general r-umour 
that Santokhi Iiad gone to Rangoon was not on'5 that 
could conceivably have arisen in Jaunpnr. The in
ference that the object of the witness in saying that 
Santokhi had gone to Rangoon or had been in Ra,n- 
goon could only have been a dishonest one, and that the- 
statement was one which he knew to be false, or which' 
he did not believe to be true, was, therefore, a fair in
ference.

This has been the view taken by both the courts-- 
and I  think it is the correct one. At any rate it is 
not possible, in my opinion, to displace it by relying ort
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'the argument that there is only the testim ony o f one 
man against another and that this is not ca proper empbboe

hasig for a conviction for perjury. The result is that arjun

the application is dismissed. The applicant has been 
released and mnst surrender to his bail.
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Before Mr. Justice Mukerji and M r. Justice Bennet.

^SWAEATH DHOBI (PLAiNTffp) v. G-HTJEKI and othefiS
(Defendants).* Jamm-y, m

Hindu laiD— Joint Hindu family— Acquisition o f ona m&mher 
•— W hether joint famihj property— Nucleus not proved—
Separate property.

Where there is no nitclens of ancestral property or where 
there is no nucleus of joint property possessed by the menibers 
of the family, any acquisition of a particular member cannot be 
treated as joint family property in which other members of 
the familj  ̂ have a right to share.

M r. H a rn a n d a n  P ra sa d , for the appellant.

M r. H arih an s Sahai, for the respondents.

M itkerji and B e n n e t , J J . :— This second appeal 
has been referred to a Bench o f two Judges because 
the learned Judge before whom it came thoixght that 
'there was some conflict between two oases decided by 
this Goiirt, namely,, M am  K is jia n  D a s  r .  T 'lm da M a i  
(1), and K u n d a n  L (d  Y .

The facts of the case as found by the Court'below ; 
are these. One Ghin'a® was a tenant holding the 
fised-rate tenancy , one half of which is in dispute in this 
suit. On the 26th of July, 1913, he m ade a gift o f one 
half of it to the plaintiff appellant Sw arath, who was 
a son of his w ife ’ s brother. The other h a lf he gave

*8econd Appeal No. 680 of 1928, from a decree of Sanip Natain, Second 
Additional Sabordinate Judge of Jannpwr, dated the 4tli of. Febi-uary, 1928. ; 
reversing’ a decree of Eiyazul Hasan, Pirgt Additional Mtitisif of Jaunpm, 
dated thg 4th of February, 1937.

(1) (1911) LL.E., 33 All., 677. (2V (1910y 35 All.,


